Thoracic tissue thickness measured by transmission scintigraphy with 99Tcm.
A flood source containing 25 mCi of technetium-99m (99Tcm) was used to measure thoracic tissue thickness (Tt) in 20 healthy subjects, 14 patients with cardiogenic pulmonary oedema, 8 patients with biopsy proven cryptogenic fibrosing alveolitis (CFA) and 10 subjects with radiographic evidence of severe, widespread emphysema. Unattenuated counts from the flood source were acquired first, and then with the subject seated between the flood source and the gamma camera, a second scan of transmitted counts was acquired. Assuming a constant linear attenuation coefficient of 0.135 cm-1, we calculated Tt per pixel of the gamma camera image, thus creating a profile of Tt throughout the length of the thorax. In normal subjects mean (S.D.) Tt at the base of the right lung was 10.8 (2.4) cm. In patients with pulmonary oedema, CFA and emphysema, mean (S.D.) values for Tt, in cm, were 12.9 (2.7) p less than 0.05, 14.4 (1.9) p less than 0.001 and 6.0 (1.1) p less than 0.0001 respectively. This simple, quick and inexpensive technique could be used to give regional measurements of Tt.